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he Isle of Man has a history of collecting detailed information on its fisheries, not least
through the long-term monitoring of scallop
populations during surveys conducted by staff and
students at the former Port Erin marine laboratory.
The Isle of Man’s fisheries research is now undertaken
by a research team from Bangor University’s School of
Ocean Sciences, North Wales.
We are building on existing information and developing new fields of study. Several areas of research have
been developed over the past couple of years, including particle (spat) tracking models, visual seabed sur-

veys, lobster escape panel trials, dredge trials, and
physical oceanography surveys.
Our research is focused on improving understanding
of the Isle of Man’s fisheries. The key areas which are
addressed are stock assessment, fishing effort and its
management, environmental parameters and how
ecosystems function. A key challenge is to turn our
scientific research into practical management solutions that can preserve or enhance the Island’s fisheries.

We will endeavour to work closely with the Island’s
marine stakeholders and experts to ensure we have
the best understanding possible of Manx fisheries. It is
vital that we can utilise the knowledge of Manx fishermen and processors. The data provided in logbooks
already provides us with important information about
the extent of fishing activity. However, to preserve or
enhance exploited shellfish populations, diversify fishing activity, develop extensive aquaculture and
achieve sustainable certification of fisheries we will
increasingly need input and assistance from the fishing
Bangor University’s research vessel Prince Madog community. Our hope is that this work will ensure the
which undertook three fisheries research cruises in profitably of Manx fisheries for the foreseeable future.
Manx waters during 2008.

MARINE STEWARDSHIP COUNCIL
CERTIFICATION

T

he Manx queen scallop fishery has been put
forward for Marine Stewardship Council (MSC)
certification. The MSC is a non-profit organisation that produces the guidelines by which fisheries
can be assessed in terms of their sustainability. Sustainability is judged by a number of key principles
that include the harvesting regime, management
structure, compliance within the fishery, and the
environmental impact on other species and habitats.
To date we have been able to gather much of the
scientific evidence that we would need to convince
the MSC that the queen scallop fishery should attain
certification. However, there remain a couple of key
issues that we need to address.
The scientific data in relation to the queen scallop
fishery extends back to 1982 but we do not know
what level of fishing activity occurred prior to this,
when queen scallop landings were highest. Hopefully
we can get this information direct from the fishing
industry by undertaking questionnaires with those
who have been in the industry more than 10 years.
We need to know about effort (how many boats
were fishing queen scallops) and relative population
size so we can undertake a stock assessment (were
there more or less queen scallops than today). The
other issue relates to the environmental impact of
the fishing gear on the seabed. Otter trawls have a
smaller impact than toothed dredges. However, the
fishery is prosecuted by vessels using both otter
trawls and modified dredges. We need to undertake
an assessment of the effects of both gears and present this evidence to the MSC. The final issue relates
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to by-catch in the gears used.
Answering the question about by-catch.
It is important for us to have data on the by-catch in
the queen scallop fishery to help meet the requirements for MSC accreditation and also to enable the
fishery to continue under the cod recovery programme. We would like to set up an industry/science
partnership that will involve you collecting data
about the amount and type of by-catch that you
take. Our impression is that by-catch in the otter
trawl fishery is low, which is a good thing. However,
we need evidence that this is the case. The fastest
way to collect this evidence is to get the industry
involved in recording the amount of queens caught,
the amount of by-catch caught and the different
species in the by-catch (cod, haddock, etc). We will
need to put an independent observer on board different boats from time to time to validate these records. Ultimately we’d like to be able to report that
the data collected by fishermen and independent
observers are the same.
Why should we bother?
If we can achieve MSC certification for the Manx
queen scallop fishery this would open up new and
lucrative markets for this fabulous product. At the
moment, imports of MSC accredited Patagonian scallops and New England scallops are filling the shelves of
the big retailers. Manx scallops would have low ‘food
miles’ and would be much more attractive to retailers
if we can achieve the MSC label.

HABITAT SURVEYS

I

t is important that interactions between fisheries and the habitats which support them are identified
to allow for their sustainable management. Visual surveys complement data collected in fishing surveys by providing information on seabed habitat and, with sufficient sampling, more precise abundance estimates of numerous species. Multi-disciplinary surveys were conducted in Manx waters during
August/September 2008.
The aims of the surveys were threefold: (1) to map seabed habitats, (2) to provide stock estimates of
fished species, and (3) to identify relationships between environmental parameters, primary production
(phytoplankton) and species’ distributions. Towed video and high-resolution digital stills imagery was
collected at 142 survey stations. Real-time counts of larger animals were made during video tows with
concomitant photographs of the seabed taken every 9 seconds. In addition, several environmental parameters were measured including temperature, salinity, chlorophyll fluorescence and seabed chlorophyll concentrations.

Stations surveyed around the Isle of Man during 2008 (left) using a video and photography sledge and grab
(middle) and CTD rosette (right). At each station the sledge was towed across the seabed for around 300 m.
Sediment samples were collected for analysis of particle size and chlorophyll concentrations. Temperature,
salinity and water column chlorophyll concentrations were also measured at the majority of the stations.

Examples of digital still images taken from the towed video sledge (scales vary) which will be used to map
habitats and estimate abundance of some species, including scallops. Queen scallops (left), Norway lobster
(middle) and king scallops (right).
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Extent of king scallop (left) and queen scallop (right) populations in Manx waters in summer 2008.

The average abundance of king scallops was 0.8 ±0.2 individuals per 100m2, with numbers ranging
from 0 to 24 per 100m2; queen scallops were more common, with an average abundance of 16 ±6
individuals per 100m2, and numbers ranging from 0 to 612 per 100m2. King scallops were found from
close inshore out to the limits of the survey area although their distribution was patchier on the west
coast. Queen scallops were the most ubiquitous of the fished species, and were found in four distinct
but extensive areas. Whelks occurred predominantly over small areas to the south-east and north of
the Isle of Man. Prawns were only present to the west of the island on muddy sediment in deeper
water. It is clear that there may be interactions between the queen and great scallop fisheries and
the whelk fishery. The effects of habitat damage and loss due to fishing activity in Manx waters are
uncertain, although from previous studies we know that there are distinct differences between
heavily and lightly fished areas. However, queen scallops occupy much of the ground that is fished
for king scallops and appear to be tolerant of scallop dredging.

Conclusions
The data collected will allow habitats to be mapped and associations between these habitats and
animals to be identified. In particular, accurate stock assessments of crabs are imperative as these
commercially important animals are likely to be sensitive to habitat loss. Towed underwater video
provides a valuable tool with which to assess scallop populations and other fauna, allowing rapid estimation of species distribution and abundance. Samples collected by dredging used in conjunction
with visual survey data will allow comprehensive stock assessments to be undertaken in an ecosystem context.
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SCALLOPS

T

he scallop fisheries are the most data-rich in the Isle of Man due to the research carried out at the
former marine laboratory in Port Erin. Furthermore, satellite vessel monitoring system (VMS) and
fleet-wide scientific logbook data now provides us with more detailed knowledge of fishing patterns. Biannual queen and king scallop surveys have been undertaken at several sites around the Isle of
Man since 1992. Both queen scallop dredges with 10 teeth of 60 mm length and 55 mm belly rings and
king scallop dredges with 9 teeth of 110 mm length and 80 mm belly rings are used. The queen dredges
provide an abundance index for queen scallops as well as sampling smaller king scallops.
Landings of queen scallops into the IOM have declined from a high in the early 1970s but have remained approximately level for the past decade.
Landings of queen scallops into Scotland (from ICES
statistical rectangles 37E5 and 36E5) have increased
from 1990 with a maximum in 1998. Landings of king
scallops into the IOM have shown large fluctuations
from a low of 500 tonnes in 1972 to over 2000 tonnes in 1985; landings are currently around 1000 tonnes per year. Landings into Scotland have increased
steadily from almost nothing in 1992 to around 500
tonnes in 2008.

Annual landings of queen scallops (top) and king scallops
(bottom) into Scotland (solid
line) and the Isle of Man (dashed
line). Landings are those fished
by vessels of any nationality and
only from ICES statistical rectangles 37E5 and 36E5.
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Relative abundance of king scallops (left) and queen scallops (right) at sites around the Isle of Man in October 2008 caught
using both king (solid bars) and queen (open bars) scallop dredges. BRI: Bradda Inshore, BRO: Bradda Offshore, EDG: East
Douglas, LAX: Laxey, MAG: Maughold, PEL: Peel, POA: Point of Ayre, RAM: Ramsey, TAR: targets.

The relative abundance of queen scallops fluctuated between 0 and ~10 from 1992 to 2004. In 2005
numbers increased to 45 individuals per 100m2. Most of this increase was due to an increase in scallop numbers at Laxey. The relative abundance of king scallops has increased from <1 ind. 100m 2 in
1992 to 4 ind. 100m2 in 2008. The relative abundance of queen scallops has shown a general increase
since 1994. The proportion of queen scallops ≥55mm in the population has decreased, as there has
only been a slight increase in their numbers. Relative abundance of king scallops has increased based
on catches in both king and queen dredges. Recruitment of scallops to the fishery was particularly
high from 2006 to 2008. The relative abundance of king scallops was much higher at Targets than at
any other site in October 2008 but 85% of individuals were <110mm in size.

Relative abundance of
queen scallops around the
Isle of Man. Solid line: All;
dashed line: ≥55mm.

Relative abundance of king
scallops around the Isle of
Man. Solid line: All; dashed
line: ≥110mm.
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LOBSTER ESCAPE GAPS

E

scape Gaps have been compulsory in lobster traps in Newfoundland, Canada, since 1893. They are also required in the
Maine lobster fishery and in the Channel Islands. Several fishermen in the Isle of Man have already installed 80 x 45 mm gaps in
lobster traps. Trials conducted in Isle of Man revealed that 92% of
lobsters escaping through 80 x 45 mm gaps had a carapace length
(CL) <90 mm. Of those escaping from 84 x 46 mm gaps it is estimated 87% had a CL <90 mm. The was no significant difference in
the number of lobsters caught with ≥87 mm CL.
It was concluded that the fitting of 80 x 45 mm rectangular escape
gaps to lobster traps would allow many lobsters <87 mm to escape
with minimal loss of lobsters ≥87 mm CL. Both this study and previous studies indicate that fitting escape gaps may improve the efficiency of traps at catching larger lobsters, in addition to reducing the
time required to sort catches. Therefore, it is important that landings and the catch composition of lobsters are monitored if the effects of introducing escape gaps are to be fully understood. Escape
gaps of 80 x 45 mm will retain some undersized male lobsters and
many undersized female lobsters, particularly those which are eggbearing. Thus, it is essential that lobsters continue to be measured Lobsters retained in traps with small, large or no escape gaps.
before they are landed.

FISHING FOR KNOWLEDGE

W

e have developed a questionnaire which we hope to
deliver to all the island’s fishermen. With this questionnaire we would like learn how your perceptions of the
island’s fisheries may have changed over the years. The data provided in logbooks will allow us to map fishing effort for all fishing
vessels landing into the Isle of Man. Using this data in concert with
habitat and survey data will allow us to estimate the potential of
impact of fishing on habitat and fished species, and to estimate the
size of scallop populations and the numbers removed by fishing. Of
particular importance are:
Daily catch: Allows us to estimate how much is removed from the
population.
Effort: Number of pots, number of tows, gear width, fuel use, fishing
time, and mesh size all provide us with a measure of effort with
which to estimate catch per unit effort and thus an index of abundance.
Location: Enables us to determine the effect of fishing on particular
grounds. VMS data provides us with the most detailed information
on scalloping activity.

Why do we need to know all this? We are working towards producing a reference level against we can measure the state of each fishery. In other words, we want to know how much can safely be removed from a population to maintain the population at a steady
level. Due to the natural variability of populations, this requires a
great deal of data collected over many years.
In addition to the information we obtain from you we must also
collect data on several other variables. Natural mortality may occur
due to predators, pollution, habitat loss or extremes of physical
variables. Spawning success and recruitment to fisheries can also
vary widely from year to year.
In the last few years we have been asking you to record information
about fuel expenditure while fishing for scallops. This information
will eventually help us to develop a fishery economic model that will
help with future management planning. Without this type of data it
is difficult to advise government whether their proposed management strategies will have negative financial impacts upon the industry by increasing costs. Fuel consumption figures will become an
increasingly important performance indicator with respect to sustainability. Building up stocks of scallops should mean we can catch
the same or more with less effort (fuel expenditure).

Distribution of fishing activity for king scallops Pecten maximus (left), queen scallops Aequipecten opercularis (middle) and prawns
Nephrops norvegicus (right) in 2007/2008.
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SURVIVAL OF QUEEN SCALLOP DISCARDS

E

xperiments were undertaken to determine whether
damage, survival and the escape response of discarded queen scallops was affected by the sorting
method. The effects of hand sorting versus mechanical sort-

greater damage levels but escape response was not reduced
significantly. Of 200 scallops kept in aquaria following either
hand or mechanical sorting, and with or without damage, no
animals died over a two week period.
In conclusion, queen scallops may be more vulnerable to
predators following mechanical sorting due to shell damage.
Nevertheless, there is a high likelihood that discarded undersized queen scallops will survive if returned promptly to
sea following sorting. This work was conducted by Jessica
Montgomery as part of her MSc thesis.

ing on damage was estimated by assigning a damage score
from 1 (no damage) to 4 (lethal damage) and escape response was measured by counting the number of valve closures over time. Survival of damaged and undamaged mechanically and hand sorted scallops was monitored in
aquaria. Mechanically sorted animals showed significantly

CRABS, LOBSTERS AND WHELKS
Research outlook

New conservation measures in the form of escape panels
have recently been tested and proven successful in preventing small undersized lobsters from being prematurely
caught (for further details please read the ‘Lobster escape
gaps’ article).

I

n the past, Manx crab, lobster and whelk stocks have
received far less attention than scallop stocks and therefore we know relatively little about their current status.
To close this knowledge gap we are intending to increase
our research effort towards these stocks within the coming
months. One of our first goals will be to determine the precise location, and the extent and health of crab, lobster and
whelk stocks. This will be done though the use of log-book
data, fishermen’s interviews and independent scientific surveys. Similarly we intend to collect baseline biological data
for these stocks such as size distributions, sex ratios, size at
sexual maturity and migration patterns. The collection of
this baseline data should commence within the coming
weeks. We are therefore looking for fishermen who are willing to assist us in this data collection task over the coming
months.
Ultimately we are aiming to achieve a similar high level and
quality of data collection as is already in place for the scallop
stocks around the Island. This should provide us with the
means to conduct stock assessments which should help to
secure the sustainability of our crab, lobster and whelk
stocks into the future. Fishermen’s knowledge and collaboration will be crucial in reaching our ambitions and we
would therefore like to ask for your input and assistance in
particular with respect to the planned questionnaire survey.

Brown crab on maerl bed in Ramsey Bay
In the future we are considering researching stock enhancement for crabs and lobsters by introducing artificial reef
structures which should provide additional shelter space for
these species. In certain areas a lack of appropriate shelter
space can be a bottleneck for lobster growth and the addition of new recruits to the fisheries.
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BOOK REVIEW
This book does not report on pure harmony between fishermen and scientists but demonstrates that both sides can
hy a book review in a science newsletter you work together to bring about life improvements for lobsters,
may ask? You may think, surely these guys from fishermen and scientists alike. A great book to read, espeBangor University don’t want us to read some cially on those stormy winter days.
dry science book about lobsters. Far from it, this book is an The Secret Life of Lobsters: How Fishermen and Scientists
enjoyable light-hearted read which demonstrates how fish- Are Unraveling the Mysteries of Our Favorite Crustacean by
ermen’s knowledge and scientific research can be combined Trevor Corson is available through www.amazon.co.uk
to make a difference to fisheries management.
The Secret life of Lobsters

W

In the 1980s a decline in lobster numbers was spelling disaster for the fishing industry of Maine (USA). The looming catastrophe brought together the often conflicting worlds of
lobstermen and marine scientists, showing how the two
sides joined forces and tried for 15 years to understand and
withstand the ups and downs of the lobster stock.
The book describes intriguing details of lobster biology and
it’s sometimes bizarre behavioural displays beneath the
waves. It contains more information on lobster biology than
you ever thought existed. The book is seamlessly alternating
in its narrative between lobster biology and the lives of fishermen and scientists which keeps you smiling, entertained
and the pages turning.

RESEARCH TEAM AND RESOURCES

T

he Isle of Man’s fisheries research is conducted by a
research team from Bangor University’s School of
Ocean Sciences in Menai Bridge, Wales. The team is
headed by Prof. Michel Kaiser. Additional fisheries research
is also undertaken by Dr Kevin Kennington who was recently
appointed by DAFF as Crewman/Scientific Officer on FPV
Barrule. Fisheries Research Services (FRS), Aberdeen, also
contribute expertise and training in fisheries stock assessment.
Bangor University Research Team:
Prof. Michel J. Kaiser has researched marine conservation
issues for over 15 years. He currently chairs DEFRAs Marine
Fisheries Stakeholder Forum and is a board member of Seafish.

Dr Lee Murray is a fisheries ecologist who spent three years
studying the Menai Strait mussel fishery in North Wales,
before moving to the Isle of Man.
Bangor University’s School of Ocean Sciences is located next
to the Menai Strait, which separates the Isle of Anglesey
from mainland Wales. The school has a history of working
closely with local mussel fishermen to advise on management of this fishery. The school has research groups working
on biodiversity and ecosystem functioning, novel approaches to inshore fisheries, fisheries ecology, marine protected areas, sustainable fisheries, and shellfish aquaculture
in the Irish Sea, in addition to numerous other areas of
study. The university has both a dedicated marine science
library and a general science library, and access to the latest
computer software and electronic resources. The school of
ocean sciences has state of the art oceanographic equipment, laboratories and a research vessel, Prince Madog.

Dr Andy Beaumont has over 30 years of research experience in the genetics of marine organisms and will be leading
a project to ascertain the contribution of the current closed Additional expertise:
areas in Port Erin and Douglas Bay to Manx scallop populations. He will supervise the research undertaken by a newly Dr Kevin Kennington was formerly employed at the Port
Erin marine laboratory and is an expert in plankton biology
recruited post-graduate Ms Natalie Horton.
and the oceanography of the Irish Sea.
Dr Hilmar Hinz is a fisheries and benthic ecologist and has
worked on several major projects across Europe during the Dr Anne McLay is the Inshore Fisheries Group Leader at FRS,
Aberdeen and provides expert advice on fisheries stock
past decade.
status and
Natalie Horton has recently completed a comprehensive managestudy of the genetics of Caribbean Lobsters and is studying ment.
the genetics of scallops to determine the effect of the Isle of
Man’s closed areas.
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